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Sevcrul variams of fast-activating, vokugc-dcpcndunt K’ chunncls exist in the nervous system whcrc they control ccl1 excitability and synuplic 
transmission, some of which urc blocked sclcctivcly by a-dcndrotoxin. Cloning of a K’ channel from bovine gcnomic DNA was achicvcd using 
a primer based on the N-terminal scqucncc of the larycr subunit from the puriticd toxin acceplor. in conjunction with secondary primers. in the 
polymeruse chain reaction. The rcsultunt amino acid sequence is highly homologous to RCK 5 already cloned from ral bruin, which yields u K’ 
current susccptiblc to a-dcndrotoxin, when cxpressud in oocytcs. These findings establish conclusively that the xtcnsivcly character&d a- 
dcndrotoxin acceptor is a K’ channel protein. 
K’ channel: Dcndrotoxin: Bovine brain; Polymcrusc hain reaction 
1. INTRODUCTION be virtually identical to that predicted for RCK 5 and 
BK 2 1131. 
K’ channels represent he most diverse group of 
cation channels comprising A-type, delayed rectifiers, 
Ca?+-activated, ATP-dependent und inward rectifiers 
(reviewed in [l]). Studies at the molecular level were 
hindered until the mamba snake polypeptide. a-dendro- 
toxin (c+Dtx), was shown to inhibit certain voltaye- 
dependent, fast-activating K’ channels in rodent hip- 
pocampal [2,3] and ganglionic neurons [4-61. High 
affinity binding sites for a-Dtx were identified in synap- 
tosomal membranes and localized in mammalian bruin 
[2,3,7]. When purified from bovine and rat cortex by 
affinity chromatography on toxin I (a homologue of 
a-Dtx), the acceptors/K” channels were found to be 
large hetero-oligomeric sialoglycoproteins containing 
two non-covalently linked subunits with apparent M, of 
78 (65 after N-deglycosylation) and 39 kDa. respectively 
[8,9]. A family of voltage-activated K‘ channels has 
recently been cloned from rodent brain and their pre- 
dicted molecular weights [lo] approximate to that of the 
larger subunit of the toxin acceptor protein identified 
biochemically in synaptic membranes [ 11,12]. When 
these were expressed in oocytes, RCK 5 produced a K+ 
current with delayed-rectifier kinetics that exhibited the 
highest sensitivity to blockade by ol-Dtx. Moreover, a 
sequence of 27 amino acids from the N-terminus of Lhe 
large subunit of the a-Dtx acceptor [12] was found to 
In this study, cloning and sequencing of the bovine 
equivalent of RCK 5 was carried out to establish the full 
extent of their similarity and because of the usefulness 
of the primary sequence for structure/activity studies of 
this a-Dtx-sensitive K’ channel which, as noted above, 
has been studied extensively in the nervous systems. 
2. EXPERIMENTAL 
Bovine gcnomic DNA was isolated from bovine cortex: the tissue 
(l-2 g) was suspendLvi in IO ml of soluiion A (25 mM Tris-HCI. pH 
8; IO mM EDTA; 50 mM glucose) and homogenized by passage 
through a syringe with a lurgc-bore needle. DNA was rclcascd by 
gentle lysis following the addition of equal volumes of solution B (0.5 
mM EDTA: 100 AgIml protcinasc K; 0.5% (w/v) sodium dodccyl 
sulphatc (SDS), pH 8). Protein was rcmovcd by phenol/chloroform 
extraction and DNA rccovcrcd by cthunol precipitation. Following 
digslion of DNA (3 pg) wilh EcuRl in a volume of2Opl. 0.5~8 was 
used in the polymcrasc hain reaction (PCR) lo amplify the scqucnti 
of interest. This process requires the production of primers which 
hybridize to opposite strands on cithcr sidcof the unknown region and 
promote DNA cxtcnsion through the desired sequence [IO!. Primers 
wcrc synthcsiscd on a Pharmuciu Gcnc Asscmblcr and used in combi- 
nations dctuilcd later. 
Abhreviurkm: a-Dtx. a-dcndrotoxin; SDS, sodium doducyl sulphate; 
PCR, pnlymcrilsc chain m&on. 
Curw,spond~mv orkhws: P.F. Reid, Dcpurtmcnt of Biochemistry. lm- 
perial Collcgc, London SW7 2AY, UK. 
Primer I : (5-ATGACACiTf/ciGCT/~ACCGGAGA’r/&C-3) 
corresponding to amino acids t-8. 
Primer 2: antiscnsc (5.CCAI~TGCAT”/,TCTI~TCA/,IT’I,TC-3) 
corresponding to amino acids 191-197. 
Primer 3: Sense (5-GAAI,AA’r/,GAA/,GAT/~ATGCAT/cGG-3) 
as primer 2. 
Primer 4: antisense 
(5-TTT/cTCT/,TCT/oCGA/tiAAA/(iTC/~TCA/~~-3) 
corresponding to amino acids 468-475. 
PCR conditions wcrc 94°C. I min; 55°C. l-5 min: 72°C. 2 min; 40 
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cyclr~ with IO ntin cntension, Followingelcctrophoresis in I% agttrosc 
gels of the reaction products. ~hc fr;tgmcnt corresponding to the cor- 
rcct prcdictcd Icngth was excised from the gels and. where neccssdry. 
subjected to rc:nnplification. The conditions employed for the second 
round of PCR were 94°C. I min: WC. I min: 72°C. I .5 min; 35 cycles 
with no cxtcnsion. Approx. IO ng of tnrgct DNA were used per rcx- 
lion, After excision of PCR fmpmcnts from ugarosc gels, ragged ends 
wcrc filled4n using T1 DNA polynlerose and phosphorylntsd using 
polynuclcotidc kinusc. Fragments were then cloned into /&rRV re- 
stricted Bluescript vector (Strntugenc) ;tnd sequenced using the 
method dcscribcd in [ 151. 
3. RESULTS 
For the isolation of the bovine equivalent o RCK 5 
(BGK 5). PCR was chosen for its speed and simplicity. 
From the literature it is known that voltage-activated 
K’ channel genes do not normally contain introns 
which, therefore. permitted the use of genomic DNA 
[16,17]. Primer for use in PCR were designed from re- 
gions specific to RCK 5 using codon usage frequencies 
described in [I81 and the nutbors own unpublished 
observations, The amplification of DNA fragments util- 
ised EcoRI-digested DNA to ensure complete separa- 
tion of double-standard DNA during the initial dcna- 
curing step, thereby increasing the yield. The amplifica- 
-3Kb 
- ln3Kb 
- Oa5Kb 
Fig. I, Electrophoresis in agarose gel of PCR fragments from bovine 
gcnomic DNA. IO ~1 uliquots of each PCR rcacrion were loaded per 
well 2nd bdnds visuzlised by UV irradiation. PCR reaction utilising 
primers 3 and 4 (lane I); I and 4 (lnnc 2); I nnd 2 (lane 3) Ldnc 4 
reprcscnts stundurds with sizes indicmed, Broad band tit base of gel 
represents unused primers. Conditionscmploycd for PCR reaction urc 
dctailcd in scc\ion 2. 
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~‘PGAC~C’I’GGCGACCGC~GATCCACCAGCGGATGAGGCTGC~CC~CCCTCCQCACCCCCM 
M T V A T G D l'A DEAAALPGHPQ 
GATAccTATGACCCAG,~AGCAGACCACGAATGTGACACA 
D T Y D PEA D H E CC E RV V I N I S 
GGGCTCCGCTlY?GAAACCCAGCTAAAGACClTAGCCCAGl"lTCCAGAGACCCTCTTAGGG 
1 FETQLKTLAQFPETLLc 
G~CC~~~GAAACGGATGAGATA~GAT~~~~~~GGM~GAG~A~~GA~~GG 
UPKKRMRYFDPLRNEYFFDA 
AACCGCCCGAG~TGATGCCA~G'~A~A~ACCAGT~GGGGGCCGG~~GGCGG 
_td_E_e_SFDAILYYYQSGGRLRH 
CCCGTGN\TGTGCCG~ACACATAlTCT~GAGG~TTCGCT~ATGAC~~GGAG~ 
PV N V P L D I F S EE I RF Y E LG E 
GAAGCAATGGAGATGTTTCCGGAGGATG~GG~ACATCAAAGG 
EAMEMPREDEGYIKEEBRPL 
CCTGAAAATCAATlTCAQAGACAGGTGTGGCRYXCTTlUAATACCCAGAGAGC'~CAGGG 
PENEFPRQVWLLFEYPESSG 
CCTGCCAGCA~ATACC11AITGTCCGTCATOCTCAT~AT~C~TCCTCAG~TC 
PARIIAIVSVMVILISIVSF 
TGCCTGGAGACG'~~GCC~ATA~CCGGGATGAGMCG~GAC~rGCATCGCAGTGGAGTG 
C LET L P I F R DEN E D M ii C S C V 
ACCTTCCATACCTA~CCAATAeTAGTACCATCGGGTACCAGCAGTCCA~C~CA~AC 
T F H T Y S.pi__S_.'f:.I G Y Q Q S T S P T D 
CCTTTCTTCATCGTAGACACCCTC?I%TATCATCXCG~CTCCTTTGAGTTCTTGGTGAGG 
PFPIVETLCIIWFSFEFLVR 
TTCTlYPGCCTGTCCCAGTAAAGCCGGClY~CACCAACATGACATC 
FFACPSKAGFFTNINNIIDI 
GTGCCCATCATCCCCTA~CACCACCCTGGGAhCAGAG~GGCTGAGMGCCAGAGGAT 
VAIIPYFTTLGTELAEKPED 
G~~CAGCAGGGTCAGCAGGCCATGTCAfTGGCCAfCCTTCQAGTCATCCGG'fiCCTlrACA 
AQQGQQAMBLAILRVIRLVR 
GTCIVPTACGATTTPCAAGTXTCCAGACTCCAAAGCTAGGTCAGAGC 
VFRIFKLSRHSKGLQILGQS 
CTCAAAGCTAGCATGAGACAATTGGGCCTCCTAATAYNXlTCClY2Tl'CAl'CGGGGT~TC 
LKASMRELGLLIFFLFIGVI 
Cl"l'%'CTCTAGTGCTGTCCATTTCGCAGAGGCTG~TGAGAGGGATTCCCAGll'CCCGAGC 
LFSSAVYFAEADERDSQFPS 
ATCCCCGAn;CCTTCK;GTGGGCAGTCCTCTCCA'iY;ACAACTGTAGGCTAGG~~~GGAGA~FG 
IPDAFWWAVVSNTTVGYEDM 
GTTCCGALTACCnTTOG~G11AAOATCG~GGT~CC( 
VPTTIGOKIVGSLCAIAQVL 
ACCAT"I%CCl~ACCGGTCCCTGTCATAGTGTCCMTTTCM.XAclTCTACCACCGGGAG 
T I ALP V P V I VBN PII Y F YH RE 
ACAGAGGGAGAGGACCAGCCC~GTAC~CMGl~ACMGCPOTCCAAAOATCCCATCC 
TEGEEQAQYLQVTBCPKIPS 
TCCCCAGACCTAAAGAAAAGTAGAAGl'GCCTCTACCAlTAGTA4GTCTCAlq'ACAl'GGAG 
SPDL1KBRShaTISKSDYME 
ATCCAGCAGGGGGTMACAACAGTAACGAAGAC%-TCCGAGAGGAAAAC 
IQEGVNNSNEDPREEN 
Fig, 2, DNA scqucnce and predicted limino acid sequence of the 
bovincgenomic K’ chunncl (BGK 5). Aminoucidsare listed beginning 
with the methioninc initi:ition site, Pututivc N-ylycosylation and phos- 
phorylation sites are indicutcd by the broken and continuous bars. 
rcspcctivcly. 
tion steps produced three fragments approximating in 
length to those expected from RCK 5 (Fig. I). The 600 
bp clone obtained using primers I and 2 in the PCR 
(Fig. 1, lane 3). was found to be highly homologous to 
the N-terminal of RCK 5 and BK 2. Overall homology 
was 99% at both the nucleotide and the amino acid 
levels; at position 8 (of the protein) there is a conserva- 
tive substitution of alanine for valine. Use of primers 3 
and 4 in PCR (Fig. I, lane I 1, yielded a 800 by, clone that 
was highly homologous to C-terminus of RCK 5 - 96% 
and 95% at he nucleotide and amino acid levels, respec- 
tively. This clone differs from the RCK 5 channel by 12 
of 284 amino acids and is nearly identical to BK 2, 
except for substitutions at position I98 where glycine is 
replaced by serine, and threonine for isoleucine at posi- 
tion 268. The third clone (1400 bp) obtained using prim- 
ers 1 and 4 in the PCR (Fig. 1, lane 2). gave a nucleotide 
sequence (Fig. 2) that encompassed almost the entire 
reading frame seen in RCK 5. The amino acid sequence 
corresponding to the latter (Fig. 3) shows that it lacks 
the last 21 amino acids from the C-terminus; this was 
a consequence of utilising primer 4 which was designed 
specifically to amplify the bovine equivalent of RCK 5. 
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RCKS.MTVATGD~~DEAAALPGHPQDTYDPEADHECCERWfNISGLRFETQLKTLAQFPETLLG 
70 80 90 100 110 120 
DP~YFDPLRNEYFFDRNRPSFDAILYYYQSGGRIXRPVNVPLDIFSEEIRFYELGE 
DRKKRMRYFDPLRNEYFFDRNRPSFDAILYYYQSGGRLRRPVNVPLDIFSEEIRFYELGE 
130 146 150 160 170 180 
EAMEMFREDEGYIKEEERPLPENEFQRQVWLLFEYPESSGP IAIVSVMVILISIVSF 
EAMEMFREDEGYIKEEERPLPENEFQRQVWLLFEYPESSG IAIVSVMVILISIVSF 
190 200 210 220 
LPIFRDENEDMHdSGVTFHTYSNSTIGYQQSTSFTD 
230 240 
LPIFRDENEDMH+@TFHTYSNSTIGYQQSTSFTD 
FI'VETKIIWFSFEFL- 
FI~T~IIWFSFEFL~ 
GUJILGQTLKAS 
IQILGQTLKAS 
IPDAFk?WAWSMT 
IPDAFWWAWSMTTVGYGDMVPTTIGG~VGSLCAIAGVLTIALPVPVIV~NFNYFYHRE 
430 440 450 460 470 
MATCHING PERCENTAGE 97% (463/475) 
Fig, 3. primary seque~lce homology bc~wocn RCK 5 und BGK 5. Citips;Irc introduced IO tlcililetc dignncnt. AnGo acid substilulions ML’ cncloscd 
by broken lines. Pulativu mcmbmnc spmning regions arc cncloscd by boxes. 
Hence, a primer corresponding to the final amino acids 
could not be employed due to similarities between this 
sequence and the other members of the RCK family and 
inter- species variation found at the 3 non-translating 
regions. 
Hydropathy analysis [I91 of the predicted amino acid 
sequence showed that the six hydrophobic membrane- 
spanning regions are present, as noted for RCK 5 (Fig. 
3). This accords with models proposed for the arrange- 
ment of the protein in the membrane that place bolh the 
N- and C-termini on the cytoplasmic side, though there 
is recent evidence for an additional hairpin loop be- 
tween segments S and G [20]. There is conservation of 
the single asparagine-linked glycosylation site, Asn-207, 
which is situated in a poorly conserved region between 
the S, and S2 hydrophobic domains; this would be lo- 
cated on the extracellular side of the membrane accord- 
ing to suggested topographical models, Also conserved 
is the Lys-Lys-Ser-ArpSer-Ala-Ser motif and, although 
not in accordance with known consensus equences for 
phosphorylation by CAMP-dependent protein kinase 
[21], the proximity of the basic residues may permit this 
region of the protein to serve as one acceptor site for 
phosphorylation. Similarly, the motif Arg-Asp-Arg- 
Pro-&r at the N-terminus, conserved between RCK 
family members, could function as a second phospho- 
rylation site. There are also several putative Ca?+/cal- 
modulin and cusein kinase motifs located throughout 
the predicted amino acid sequence [X.23]. 
4. DISCUSSION 
The predicted amino acid sequence of BGK 5 con- 
tains the protein sequence obtained [12] from the N- 
terminal of the larger subunit of the bovine a-Dtx ac- 
ceptor. Although the N- and C-termini could contain 
base variations from the primer sequences used, the 
N-terminus from three individual PCR clones each gave 
an identical sequence, indicating that this had the great- 
est stability and, thus, is most likely tocorrespond to the 
natural gene. A similar observation was made with two 
clones containing the C-terminus. Notably, the protein 
sequence showed a single difference (at position 8) from 
the cloned sequence of RCK 5 (Fig. 3); the presence of 
an alanine residue in the BGK 5 sequence reported 
herein establishes that this change from a valine is due 
to inter-species variation between rat and cow. Genes 
corresponding to BGK 5 have been isolated from 
mouse (MK 2), rat (BK 2, RK 2, RBK 2), and neuro- 
blastoma cells (NGK l), which ali show a strikingiy 
high degree of homology (reviewed in 1241). Such a 
widespread istribution reaffirms the functional impor- 
33 
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tance of these proteins that had already been revealed 
through the use of a-Dtx (reviewed in [25]). It is note- 
worthy that the amino acids found by site-directed mut- 
agenesis to be responsible f‘or cr-Dtx binding in the RBK 
1 K’ channel expressed in oocytes [Xi] are conserved in 
BGK 5 and its counterpart in other species. Although 
the protein encoded by BGK 5 may represent one of the 
major subunits present in the oligomeric arrays of Q- 
Dtx-sensitive. voltage-gated K’ channels in mammalian 
brain, others (including those found to be sensitive and 
insensitive to ce-Dtx following expression e.g. equivalent 
of RCK I,2 or RCK 3,4) undoubtedly also contribute 
to the heterogeneity of this K’ channel family unveiled 
by dendrotoxins, @-bungarotoxin, charybdotoxin and 
mast cell degranulating peptide (reviewed in [25]), 
The calculated M, for BGK 5 is 8 kDa less than that 
of the acceptor subunit, even though the size of the 
latter was reduced substantially following N-deglycosyl- 
ation [IZ]. No inserts were detected that could explain 
this discrepancy; the presence of additional residues 
prior to the N-terminus is excluded because protein 
micro-sequencing has confirmed the identity of the N- 
terminal residues, Likewise, it is not suspected that an 
insert may be prescnl at the C-terminal, which was not 
amplified in the PCR (see position of primers used), as 
no such inserts have been detected within any of the 
numerous homologous channels isolated from several 
other species. As dephosphorylation of the RCK I K’ 
channel expressed in oocytcs alters its electrophoretic 
mobility in SDS (M. Stocker and 0. Pongs, unpublished 
observation). it is notable that the larger subunit of the 
a-Dtx acceptor can be phosporylated with CAMP-de- 
pendent kinase or an endogenous enzyme that co-puri- 
fies with the K’ channel protein [27]. Such covalent 
modification might cause an anomalous electrophoretic 
migration that would underlie Lhe apparent difference 
in size between the isolated protein and the cloned se- 
quences. Another possible explanation could be pro- 
vided, at least in part, by the extent of O-glycosylation. 
The observed substitution of serine for glycine at posi- 
tion 198 located in the S,-S2 loop gives a total of 9 
potential sites (SIT) for O-linked glycosylation; its COII- 
tribution to aberrant electrophoretic migration of the 
protein is being evaluated present’). As O-linked glyco- 
sylation usually occurs clustered in one region, the S,-S2 
extracellular loop may be a prime target for this form 
of post-translational modification [28]. 
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